
Udaya Public School, Ayodhya  

 Summer Holiday Homework  

Class - l  
  

          Hindi 

Common Question     

हिन्दी में अपना नाम , अपने माता हपता का नाम, अपना परूा पता हिहिए और याद कीहिए | 

Hope house –  अपने शिर के हिषय में पााँच पंहियााँ हिहिए | 

Love house –     इदं्रधनषु का हचत्र बनाकर सात रंगों के नाम क्रम से हिहिए | 

Unity house –   अपने दादा-दादी या  नाना- नानी के बारे में पााँच पंहियााँ हिहिए ।  

Zeal house –      अपने दशे के राष्ट्रपहत और प्रधानमंत्री के नाम हचत्र सहित हिहिए ।  

English  
Common Question  

Paste a beautiful photo of your loving family and write few lines about 

you and your family.   

Hope House - Draw or paste five pictures of persons (Doctor, Teacher, Boy 

etc.) on A4 paper. Also write their names.   

Love House – Draw or paste five pictures of animals on A4 paper. Also 

write their names.   

Unity House - Draw or paste five pictures of things you see in your 

drawing room on A4 paper. Also write their names.   

Zeal House - Draw or paste five pictures of places (Bank, Temple, Mall etc.) on  

A4 paper. Also write their names.  

EVS  
Common Question  

Paste the picture of “Prime Minister” and “President of India” on A4 paper 
and write their names.   



Hope House - Draw/ Paste the picture of body parts on A4 paper and 

write their names below.  

Love House - Draw / Paste the things that help you to stay clean and 

healthy on A4 paper.   

Unity House - Draw a scenery of rainy season on A4 paper and colour it.   

Zeal House - Draw / Paste which food items do you like to eat in summer 

season on A4 sheet.   

  

Computer  
Common Question  

Draw / Paste the parts of computer on A4 size paper and mention their 

names.  

Hope House - Draw / Paste five man-made things on A4 size paper and 

write their names. Also colour the pictures.  

Love House - Draw / Paste five Natural things on A4 size paper and write 

their names. Also colour the pictures.  

Unity House - Draw / Paste five places where computers are used (on A4 

size paper).  

Zeal House - Write five uses of computer in our daily life (on A4  paper).   

  

Maths  
Common Question  

Write tables 2 to 5 on A4 sheet and decorate it.  

Love House- Sit in your drawing room, look around yourself and count 

the following things in your drawing room- Number of windows, doors, 

tube-lights, fans, chairs, sofa, table, painting, photos etc. and write it on 

A4 size paper and decorate it.   

Hope House - Collect any five objects like chess, bangles, coin etc,   



Now draw the objects on A4 size paper and write their names and shapes.  

Unity House - Draw /Cut big and small circles for making five different 

types of figures.  

Zeal House– Draw/Cut and paste different types of shapes to make a 

beautiful house.  

  

G.K. 

Common Question  

Draw / Paste the parts of Human Body on A4 size paper and mention their 

names.  

Love House  

Write Five Famous Personalities name on A4 size paper.  

Hope House  

Draw five Pet animals on A4 size paper and decorate it.   

Zeal House  

Paste the pictures of Five Helpers and write their names.  

Unity House  

Draw our National Flag and colour it.  

  

  

  

  


